Individualised support for children and their families. Areas of service include:

- Speech and articulation therapy; Pragmatic (social skills) therapy;
- Stuttering (disfluency) therapy; Literacy and phonological awareness, reading, spelling, and writing;
- Voice therapy; Swallowing/feeding/fussy eating.

Individualised therapy packages are offered in various environments in which the child may experience challenges. Our psychologist and speech pathologist work in conjunction to provide a holistic approach.

Individualised therapy packages include:
- Group session intervention
- Parent/teacher support workshops
- Implementing best practices

Individuals requiring assistance prior to diagnosis or going through the transition process of a diagnosis; Children with diagnosed or displaying symptoms of:
- Developmental delay
- Learning difficulty
- Disability
- Sensory impairment

Children accessing mainstream settings: For example, preschools, schools, community health centres, play groups, community groups, and hospitals.

Families in the St George geographic area.

Who is eligible to access services?

- Infants and children aged 0-8 years.
- Families requiring assistance prior to diagnosis or going through the transition process of a diagnosis.
- Children with diagnosed or displaying symptoms of:
  - Developmental delay
  - Learning difficulty
  - Disability
  - Sensory impairment

Our specialist services include assessment and intervention in key developmental areas.

Receptive and expressive language learning difficulties; Individual and family educational planning; Positive behaviour planning; Behaviour modification; Psychological and emotional support; Independent living skills; Independence in the community; Family coping and support; Evidence-based intervention.

Support by Family and Community